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Government paradox: ''Non-hazardous" radioactive waste. A Department of Energy press re
lease described this shipment as, ''the first time a significant amount of radioactive waste has 
been disposed [of] off the INEL" (Idaho National Engineering Laboratory). Thirty-eight railcars 
of dirt·tainted with radioactive cesium, cobalt and uranium were shipped by Union Pacific from 
INEL, near Idaho Falls, to a controversial dump near Clive, Utah. However, the waste was not 
considered a radioactive shipment by the U.S. Dept. of Transportation, which legally identified 
the cargo ''Non Hazardous.'' As a result of the DOT designation, no study of the environmental 
impact of a rail accident was required. The soil's contamination-with fission products vented 
from chemical reprocessing at INEL's Naval Reactors Facility-occure4-"b~~~clf. .. 

1 filters," said INEL's Robert Skinner. See Playing Dirty, page I. . I (l.J, ., _ -~~ .,.] 
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Spanish Steel Mill Contaminates Europe 
ByJolmLaForge 

GffiRALTBR. SPAJN.-.In late May, high measurements ofra
dioactivecesium-137activatedalannsystemsinFnmce,Swit
zerland, Italy, Austria, Germany, Bulgaria, the Czech Republic 
and Greece. A cesium-137 plume was said to bave caused the 
highest nuclear contamination on the continent since the 
Chemobyl disaster in 1986. Radioactive clouds from the 
Chemobyl disaster spewed between 4.5 and 9 billion curies of 
fallout with large quantities of cesium across Europe and 
around the world. 

Cesium-137 isextnmelytoxic in minute amounts and stays 
radioactively lethal in the environment for 300 years. It is wa
ter-soluble and can cause cancer 10, 20 or 30 years from the 
time of ingestion, inhalation or absorption. 

Although the company involved-the Acerinox steel mill 
and smelter in Algeciras, southeast of Gibralter-bas admit
ted no negligence, metal smelted at its factory in southern 
Spain contained enough cesium-137 that a cloud of this beta 
and gamma radiation emitter drifted across the continent. 
Reuters news service reported June 13, "a sharp rise in radia
tion levels detected across Europe ... on June 1 and 2." News
papers around the world reported that radiation 1, 000 times 
higher than normal was detected for a few days, but is said 
not to have posed any health threat to the population. (em
phasis added) 

Spanish, Swiss and French government agencies claimed 
that the contamination did not threaten public health, but in
dependent groups were skeptical. The French daily Le Figaro 
said, "this small cloud of cesium announces a tempest: the 
poorly managed proliferation of small nuclear doses." France's 
Institute for Nuclear Protection and Safety (ISPN) said the rise 
in radioactivity, measured at its observatory in Toulon-La 
Seyne, showed levels 2,400 times higher than nonnal, causing 
a health scare in Switzerland. 

News accounts of this potentially catastrophic incident 
indicate that a cover-up is underway, as it was reported three 
weeks after it occurred. The May 25 accident was only made 
pubic June11 by the Spanish Nuclear Security Council. The 
Italian government has accused Spain of failing to make the 
information public and the Spanish branch of Greenpeace ac
cused the nuclear authorities of both negligence and a cover
up. The Madrid-based environmental group Aedenat is con
sidering a criminal suit against the company, the Spanish 

The Spanish paper La Vanguard/a 
ran this map June 16, illustrating the 
possible fallout pattern ftom the accidental 
bw'Ding of deadly radioactive cesium-137 in a 
mill May 25. The is considering allowing the 
use of radio- active scrap metal in 
similar 
smelters. 

Nuclear Security Council (CSN) and the provider of the ce
sium. Acerinox uses scrap from the Netherlands, the U.S., 
Canada, the UK and Germany. 

On June 17, the Spanish Minister oflndustry and Energy, 
Josep Piqui, declared that the likely source of the cesium-137 
was medical X-ray equipment. However, Spain's Nucl~ Se
curity Council later declared ''impossible" that an X-ray llPP!l
ratus bad caused the release. 

Although the accident occurred May 25, it wasn't until 
June 9 that Acerinox operators disclosed high radiation levels 
in its furnace and fly ash. Only then was a cormection made 
between the surge in cesium contamination across Elll'Ope 
and the steel miU. Since the company smelted the cesium-137 
unknowingly, workers wore no protective gear to shield them 
from the cesium's gamma and beta radiation. Contaminated 
parts of the factory bave been sealed off and on June 15 (20 
days after the accident) personnel who could bave been ex
posed were undergoing whole-body radiation checks. 

For three weeks then, the contaminated equipment, build
ings and ash-hauling equipment at Acerinox poisoned em-

Dlr•v In Playing 
Idaho and u•ah 

IDAHO FALLS, ID-In a precedent-settingmove, 38 rail cars 
full of radioactively contaminated soil were sent from the Idaho 
National Engineering Laboratory (INEL) to a disreputable 
dump in Utab-"the first time a significant amount of radioac
tive waste has been disposed [of] off the INEL," according to 
theOOE. 

Some 3,800 tons of contaminated soil went to the notori
ous Envirocare ofUtah, Inc.'s nuclear waste dump near Clive, 
60 miles west of Salt Lake City. Envirocare buries contami· 
nated dirt and uranium mill waste in clay-lined pits. 

The INEL shipments, made in late 1996, took on new sig
nificance this July when an Envirocare employee in charge of 
construction planning was found to bave faked his creden
tials. 

INEL's contaminated son contained "small amounts" of 
cesium-137,cesium-134,cobalt-60andbothuranium-235and· 
238. The contamination resulted from decades of reprocess
ing done "before we bad [smoke] stack filers," said Robert 
Skinner of INEL. The Lab has kept the son in deteriorating 
wooden boxes for years. 

'IBEIDAIIONATIONALENGINEERINGLABIS'IBE 
87tlqWU'Hllilenudearweapcmsc.GIIIpODDdwhere-
riched unniamlsseparated front irradiated Daft~ ad 
esperiiDeatal reaetorfuel. It's the site of more nndear 
reacton--6l-Cbaa anywhere else iD the world. 

Radioactive Wute Management Associates re
ported about INEL iD their 1988 book.IMrdly Defmse: 
"Wells were drilled intotheaquiferandwastesdumped 
into the groundwater. A tremendons amount of waste 
was disposed of in this way starting in 1952 and con
tinuing right up to the mid-1980s. Between 1952 and 
1970 alone, 16 billioD gallons of waste water eontaiaing 
70,000 eurits of radioactivity were dumped into the 
Snake River Aquifer nsing this method. ••• AI a result 
the aquifer eontaiDs plutoDium, strontium-90, eeahuD, 
cobalt-'0, tritium ad iodba.~129, whieh has a half·life 
of16 miiHon years. ••• The aquifer diseharges into the 
Snake River, which 8ows iDtotheColumbiaRivernear 
Baford, W.A.., 

A OOE press release said, "Notifications of shipments 
were given to the state and the tribes." However, the Union 
Pacific RR's shipping manifests, which identify and gpvern 
the cargoes, describe the waste as "Non Hazardous." As a 
result, loading, transport and dumping of the son were done in 
the open air without workers receiving warnings or protective 
clothes or gear. 

Cesium-137, witha30-yearhalf-life,andcobalt-60, with a 
five-year half-life, are both beta and gamma ray emitters. Beta 
rays are said by the U.S. EPA to penetrate the skin and cause 
radiation damage but are even more dangerous if inhaled or 
ingested. Gamma rays can pass completely through the hu
man body and be absorbed by tissue and so constitute a 
radiation hazard for the entire body. 

According to Stacy Prances at INEL Community Rela
tions, the rail cars were mechanically picked up and dumped at 
Envirocare. The plastic bags holding the son burst, but Rob
ert Skinner ofiNEL assured Nukewatch that, "It's not a big 
deal, because it can be washed out." The cars were returned 
to Union Pacific. 

Enviroeare "Engineer" Faked Credentials 

Alan A. Bargerstock, a top Envirocare ofUtah, Inc. offi
cial in charge of certifying construction plans for radioactive 
waste dumping, faked his credentials as an engineer. Utah's 
state Department of Environmental Quality said that renewal 
ofEnvirocare's license is on hold because of the fraud. 

AP writer Matthew Brown reports that regulators found 
Bargerstock's social security number linked to some 40 aliases. 
Bargerstock, 61, "was responsible for certifying the structural 
capability and specifications" of the waste pits. "He apolo
gized for making a serious mistake," said Envirocare president 
Charles Judd. Judd said he doesn't expect any problems to 
arise. 

The company is currendy under investigation by the FBI 
and the U.S. Attorney's office over allegations ofbribery and 
extortion between Envirocare's owner and the state Division 
ofRadiation Control. In 1997 the company was fined $197,000 
for violating federal radioactive waste disposal law. 

ployees, visitors and delivery personnel. Perhaps they all took 
some of the radioactive contamination home with them to their 
families. So it was with absolutely no information whatsoever 
that the Spanish ISPN declared the accident "was thought to 
pose no health risk." 

To make matters worse, the cesium-contaminated ash has 
contaminated two processing facilities to which the Acerinox 
miU sends its waste ash. The Spanish magazine El Pais re
ported June 19 that the two contaminated factories were shut 
down and access to irradiated areas bad been forbidden. One 
of the trucks used to haul the ash was heavily contaminated. 
Although the factories, in Huelva and Badajoz, were irradi
ated "to the same measurement as the Acerinox plant," Span
ish officials assured the press that factory workers "received 
no radiation exposure." 

NRC Promoting U.S. Use of 
Radioactive Serap Metal 

In April 1998, the U.S. EnviroDJDental Proteedon 
Agency 8DilOUDCied plustoletndiadonelpOillll"e ....... 
danls thatwould for the flnttimeallow the 8IDeldng of 
radioaedvely coacaminated aerap metal (RSM) alone 
widareplaraerapforthepreduedonof.....-..-. 
Dr. Jadith Joluurud reported OD the propo181 iD the 
Spring 1998PIIIIIJIIu:W. In respo111eto publleand iD-
dnstryaiticilm,theEPAabandonedthis ............ . 
propolll,andtheNudear:ReplaforyCom ..... has 
taken it up. Allowable RSM exposure limiU have not 
yet been approved. TheEPA'1 Cleanup& Reuse Dine
tor John Karhnak DSed the tenD "afeexpo111re" iD a 
phoneintenriew Sept.1, but agreed that the phrase "aa
lowable e:lpOI1II'e" Is betterlinee the EPA formally ae
lmowledges that "there it no level belowwhieh we can 
say an elpCJiiUI"e.,.. DO rilk. "'-£PA,.Il4rt&titHt: 1lidr 
& RMIJIU!s, August 1993. 

TlleNRChlspromiledtoeonduet ........ ide .... 
lie hearinp on iM proposed RSM radiation exposure 
......... RouahiY1.6 ...... tensofl'lldiolledvely-
taminated scrap it currently awaiting disposal iD the 
U.S. Some 45 thonsand tons more Is prodnced every 
yearasaresultofdecoaunialoninganddeeon......_ 
tionworkatnudearpMrerandweltpODifedlities The 
holdenofSOJDe l~NRCI'IIdioM:tive..._...._. 
dliac lieensea allo produce RSM. Lieensea iDdude 
phanMceutical corporationa,IIDOkedetedorcompa
nies, road builden, oD well drUien, univenity, corpo
rate and aovenunentsdentists, etc. 

The May 25 ce~lumsmeltlng aceident in Spain, 
whieh nsulted iD theeoDDmination of as many as nine 
countries, oeeurred even though the scrap metal was 
sappoledly sereened for radiation. "But,"' aeeordinato 
Spain*• NudearSeeurityCoundl, "the apparatus con
tainingtheeeium-137was lined with radiation-resis
tant material, ad so itdidnotshow up."' 

Thil dilemma of hidden radioactive materials 
should ead anyftarthereonsideradon of the RSMsmelt
ingin the U.S. oranywhen.Piease lettheNRCknow of 
youropposldon. 

DeCails at <http:/lwww.nre.gov/NRCICOMMIS
SION/SRM/1998-028arm.html> Write: U.S. NRC, 
11545 Roekville Pike, Attn. Bob Meek, M.S. P9C24, 
Rocb1De,MD2t852; andJolm:Kaatmak,OftkeofRa
diation 4 Indoor Air, Radiation Proteetion Dlv., U.S. 
EPA,401 M Street, SW, Wulaiqtoa,DC 10460, (301) 
415-6205. -JL 



In downtown A.sbJaad, Wl, on Hi.roahima Day, Tromp 
Trideat Trekken take tbe ftnt eteps of tbeir 52-mlle peac:e 
walk. OD tbeirway to the Navy'• Project ELF. 

By BoDDie Urfer 

About 30 people from around six states joined the 1998 Tromp 
Trident Trek, a 52-mile walk from the county courthouse in 
Asblsnd, Wisconsin to the Navy's Project ELF south of Clam 
Lake. The group averaged three miles per hour~metimes 
wa1lcina in the rain, sometimes tmder tbc bot sun. One day we 
trekked 17 miles, another was an easy 11. 

The Trek was a commemoration of the atomic bombings 
ofHirosbimaandNagasaki-August6 througb9. Wecarried 
a blmaaloogtbc entire route: lDROSHIMA NEVER AGAIN. 
Wbe:o we pes9ed through towns along the way we also car
ried ELF IS A CRIME WAVE. While walking silently through 
Hipbridae, Maqo, Mellen aDd Clam Lake with ourdccora
tioos, some ofus pesscd out information about the U.S. Tri
deat fleet, its cooncction with Project ELF aDd the continuing 
threat ofnucleerwar. "Peace was OW' parade" as evidmced by 
the· nummms posters made the first evening we spent to
gether at Prentice Park in AJhlaod. 

This year, three times as many people joined the Tromp 
Trident Trek as last year. To kick it off. Donna Howard
HastiDp, m-mameutactivist from Maple, WI assured us we 
would have blisters but the weariness aDd sore feet come 
throuah creating a gJat.er spirit of peace. Frie:Dds came from 
as far away as Bisbee. Arizona aDd Portland, Oregon. Some 
conoec:ted with us f« a few hours, others for ooe day. Seven 
WomeD Rdiaiousfiun Cbica&o bclped boost OW' llUIIlbas for 
tbc start of the walk md Bill Pair. a cros.wountry bike~ 
spent a day toward the end gettioa to lmow everyone aDd 
shloag in meals md activities. 1Wo bicycles with carts. pulled 
by Cory Bartbolomew and John Sdlrau1hlacl. carried day 
J*b, IDICb, water aDd juice that~ available every step 
oftbcway. 

&eh rest stop offered an opportunity to fine tune the 
opention as sugestions rolled in aDd cbanaes took place 
that enhanced the experience for everyone. It didn't take long 
for the group to feel like one big interdependent cooperative. 

During tbc walk we received news that 250,000 citizens in 
India marched against development of nuclear weapons by 
their government At the same time we read oews of two new 
Plowsbares actions. These events helped to make interna
tional connections and boost everyone's spirits. 

Jerri Duon. from Indiana, volunteered to do most of our 
support driving. She delivered water, picked up tired walkers. 
found lunch spots and carried baggage and messages be
tween each day's base camp and the Trek. Aaroo Davis worked 
diligently getting our tent village situated and dinner prepared 
at our camp sites. The Anathoth Community canopy provided 
enough space to shelter OlD' kitchen and keep us out of the 
rain. A bandN1 ofhearty volunteers traveled ahead each morn
ing to set-up the large caoopy. When all of the weary peace 
marcbr:rs arrived in the late aftemooo after a Iona day's moll, 
diDDer was ready with time enoup for talks, swims, 
lbowen- eYCil biking! 

NU..Waklt Patlrlbtdu l 

IAuadl aJoac tlaeroad provided •adt Deeded aoarilluDeat u weD u aa opportuity to rat tired feet. Bread, dleae, 
peaaat baUeraadjelly, fraitucl veaetUa aad plalty of liquids kept everyeaeeaercizecl. 

The sceoery along W'ISCODSio Highway 13 IUid Asbland 
County Road GO in nortbem W'asconsin is beautiful with roll
ing hills, rivers, marshes, farm land and forat. Lunches were 
served to the hungry hikers on a cloth of tall 811'SS· 

Gene Louma and family hosted the first night's camp just 
outside ofMarengo. Nearby Bass Lake for swimming and the 
beautiful setting made this a perfect stay for the secoDd year 
in a row. The last two nights we spent at Copper Falls State 
Padc md Twin Lakes c..tDpground. Both offered lovely camp
ing spots for om community of 30. 

Evenings consisted of fireside chats, music, marshmal
lows and preparations for the following day. One evening 
MicheUe Naar Obed from the Loaves and Fishes Community 
in Dulutb talked about the value of and strength in commu
nity. MicbeiJc is living in federal exile away from her home 
community, Jonah House in Baltimore, MD. Akiko Tsutsui 
educates others about the web of war and spent one evening 
discussing the history of Japall'S assaultive role in the Pacific 
during WWI1--sbe told of Japan's aggression on Nanking. 
Manchuria, Korea. AJciko came from Minneapolis with her two 
daughters and works with Women Against Military Madness, 
the FeiJowsbip ofRecom:iliation and the Global Alliance for 
Preserving tbc History of WWD in Asia. 

Difficult and cballenging moments emerged as we walked 
through Mellen, the largest town along our route. During our 
silent march down Main Street, we were greeted with taunts: 
"We should have killed more of them" aod "they deserved it." 

The Tromp Trident Trek mded at the main gate of ELF on 
Suaday, the day-53 yearsap-wben Napsaki was bombed. 
Our community walked up the driveway, circled at the feuce, 
and as Barbara Hoffman read a statement from- Fellowship 
of Recoociliation, Aahland County Shaifl"s Deputies began 
arresting peace walkers for trespa.ssing. Eleven activists ~ 
ceived tickets carrying fines of$182.00 each and rejoined the 
group as soon as the Deputy completed the ~work. 

Sunday aftemoon brought additional frie:Dds to the ELF 
site, SOW'CC ofU.S. fint-strike nuclear war communications. 
Food Not Bombs ofDuluth provided OW' final hot meal of the 
walk. The area quickly became a piece of artwork as chalk 
drawinp covered the road. 

Amidst sad good-byes, commitments~ made for 1999 
and a third annual Tromp Trident walk for peace. On behalf of 
Nukewatch, I want to tbanJc evayooe who made this event so 
successful. For the many hours of inspiring discussion, for 
the many miles of smiles and ftieudsbip aad for all of the assis
tance to make it work so smoothly, we extcod OW' gratitude. 

Pltoto.r by Bont~le Urjer 

Aldko Ttuuai, weariDg a elairt eayiD1 "Girla are 
Stroq," reluet iD eaaap after aloq day ofwalldq. 

Mike Miles and 8alb K.att shopped for groceries and prepared 
food for the trip; Peter and PoUy Edmuods fumisbed us with 
their huge cargo van; TlDl and Nancy BradweU loaned us an
other van to transport walkers; the event was covered in depth 
by WOJB radio, the community sponsored station out ofHay
ward; and Mary Rebwald, the Black Cat Caf6, and Food Not 
Bombs also supported the walk. 

Resistance to war and Project ELF is alife-lona bike and 
we'U do this one again next year. 

Steve Clark r-----,::--::""""'1~--:--...,.....~-=---------,.---~___,.=,..,.,.......,..,___,__,., 
loaned us two bi
cycle trai.lt:n; the 
Louma family lent 
us their yard; 
Loaves and Fishes 
Catholic Worker 
Community and 
Dulutb 's Third St. 
Bakery provided 
an Wleoding sup
ply of granola, ba
gels and bread; 
Bob Cornett pub
licized and sent 
along extra tents; 
Steve O'Neil kept 
us supplied with 
coffee; the Ana
tbotb Community 
Farm provided our 
camp shelter, 
ldtdw:o IDd equip
meat; B..t> Kaa. 

With oDiy eevea mi1a left to walk. the croap caka a break before eateri.Dg Clam Lake, jut oortb 
ofdM Ell' IHe. The lad Trolap 'l'ridalt Trek w• abotlt to come to a dole Mlt 110t before elevea people 
weree.ed fortra...-.c • pvei'Uiellt property at Project ELF. 
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ByS...D.y 

All of a suddeD tbe m111 moctia ~re tdliDg it lib it is with 
reprd to World W• D. Thlt could bode wdJ for tbe fUture. 

A IOidier c:ndJea his lmftd arm IDd moCher tlkes a 
bullet dlrouab his lniD llllidst the C*DIF ofOmlba Belch in 
Stcveo SpielberJ'a '"Savin& Private Rym," oow tbe leadiD& 
moocy milker in Americ:a'a movie houses. 

On auccessive nights of public television recently I 
watcbed: 
• A ,...,.,ins documentary on tbe Battle of the Bulge, re

ported from the vantage oftbe foot-soldiers wbo fought 
it, in wbkb Oenc:ral DwigbtD. Eiaeobowa-, tbeherooftbc 
European campaip, was depicted as a butcher whose 
tactical blunders cost tens ofthouslnds of American ca
sualties. 

• A aebospective view oftbc storic:d Nocth Atlantic bettle 
in which the Gamin bdlesbip BismarcksaJtHMSHood, 
pride oftbe Royal Navy, to tbe bottom with the loss of all 
but three of its I, 700-member aew, IDd in which the Brit
ish Oeet Sink the Bi.nnal'ck and left most of her crew to 
die in the oil-<:boked water rather than riak being toq» 
doc:d by Gam.o aubmariDes. 

• The 1942 siDk:iD& of the ctuiJc:r USS .htneal, in which all 
but ten crew members periabed durina aevm days in the 
sbutt-infested waters off 0\Uidak:.aoal because the fleet 
comm....W refu8cd to break ndio sileoce to lq)O!t the 
losa. 
What's going 00 here? Why this sudden assault OD the 

sbiDiDg imaae of wbat most Americans still reprd as "the 
good war"? 

One reason is that reporters and film-makers of the post
war generation have begun to pierce a code of sileoce among 
the soldiers and sailors wbo survived the war's bloodiest and 
most harrowing engagements. 

Not until oow have these veterans., traumatized by the 
horrors of war, felt moved to cballenge the romantic veneer 
with which that war in particular aod all wars in general have 
been coated by those with a vested interest in prepuations 
for war. 

What authenticates the horror of battle and the ~ 
lessness of war in these oew documentaries is the cbokc:d
beck tears evoked by memories suppressed for half a century 
and rdcindled by the probing of interviewa"S wbom history 
has distanced from the cultural lepcy of the WBl'-8 lepcy 
which vested the war with higb moral purpose. 

lt has bappeoed before. ID the t930s a re-appraisal of 
World W•l, in films and books li.ke.AU Quiet orr the Wutmt 
Front, spurred the rile of pacifism in Britain and isolationism 
in America. Now, by the same token, we may be approechiDg 
a re-examination of the values underlying oot only the "good 
war" but also the postwar military culture that was its princi
pal product. 

If these old soldiers and sailors, oow iD their 70s and 80s, 
can lead us to a better understaDdiDg of the reality of war they 
will have done a service taansceDding whatever they may have 
accomplished in battle. They will have helped in some mea
sure to prepare us for a cballenge to humanity's greatest 

threat-tbe scourge of war. 
But that would be just a start With a better uodastand

ing of their reality of war must come an equally stroag revul
sion against preperatioos for war 8Dd the myths tbat sustain 
them. If we fail to learn. and if revulsion apiDst war failJ to 
bring political reauha, tbcD we or our cle:locodant$ will surely 
learn a more tmible leaon • the biDdsof eva1 de8dliuwap
ons which our and otber govcmmeots are cootimnna to~ 
duce and prolifcnte. 

S..Dtt! ••free lat¥ ...... ,. JM&-. WIIIIIIINflt 
•f...., 111111• Dlrldtw -JNIIUwtldl. 
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New Studies Raise 
Familiar ELF Concerns 

By Jolua LaForp 

For exactly 30 years, public and congressional objections to 
the operation of the Navy's Project ELF submarine transmit
ters has been based primarily on two fundamental issues. The 
principal reason has been the provocative and illegal nature 
of nuclear weapons systems. As Jonatban ScbeU put it in the 
February 2, 1998 Nation magazine, .. A single Trident n sub
marine has the capacity to deliver nearly 200 warheads, which 
could lay waste to any nation ... a human catastrophe without 
parallel." 

Second to the nuclear threat has been the threat oflong
term exposure to the transmitter's extremely low frequency 
electaomapetic fields (EMFs). The chaoce of environmc:ntal 
and humm bealth damase tiom EMFs moved the State of 
WIJOOGSin to sue the Navy in 1984 in Fcdeml Court. U .S. Dis
tric:tJucfae s.t.ra Cnbbruled b WlJCOOiin IDd bahed ELF's 
coaslluctioo with a 67-p~~~e dec:isioo. A Fedenl Appells court 
lifted that iDJUDCtioa. but did DOt cad the debate over the 
posaibility thllt EMFa C8Uie c::mcer in huroiDa ad aboormali
tiea in trees IDd eqUitic life. 

Sew:ra1 rcceal sbldies have brouibl new lttadioo to the 
danaen ofEMFs met atrqtbeocd the oblervatioo by U.S. 
Repteiadldivoe David Obey(D-WI) tbll, WJ1Ie Navy has nevu 
been able to prove that the system is safe for the people or the 
wildlife liviD&-it" 
t Elcctromlpdic fields lite thole gmeratcd by Project ELF 
are '"possible human carcioo&em," according to a woddng 
group of the Nlllional Institute ofEnvi:aODmaltal Health Sci
ences (NIEHS). On June 24, a NIEHS peoel voted 19 to 9 in 
favor of catqorizi.na extremely low frequency (ELF) EMFs, 
such as tboee from power lines and electrical ~ as 
possible can:ioogena. The dcciaioo was bued mostly on epi
demiologicalltUdies of childaal expoaed at home and workers 
exposed oo the job. (Microwave News, July/August t998; 
Mihwukee.!owna/ smtne/,June2S,l998.) 

• This past February, the Wayne Hugbes Institute in St. Paul, 
MN published two studies in theJounaa/ of Biological Chem
istry that they say show the first direct coonection between 
electromagnetic fields (EMFs) and the development of cancer. 
ln both studies, low-energy electromagnetic fields were used. 
Each test triggered important changes linked to cancer-form
ing cells. The first study consisted oflong-tenn exposure with 
evidence showing changes equated with exposun: to radia
tion and chemotherapy. In the second study, a five-to-tS 
minute exposure to the field triggen:d a five-to-t 0-fold iDcreaso 
in gene activity associated with leukemia. (SI. Paul Pioneer, 
Feb. 11,1998) 
• The U.S. Environmental Pro~OD Agency has suppressed 
its own staff's study ofEMFs since 1994. The staff bid coo
eluded that powa--frequeocy EMFs abould be coosidcled a 
risk factor b cbiJdbood caacer.ID 1999. the EPA•s nan!II!C'J'
dlllioo that EMFa be classific:d as "probebbe humiD ~ 
aeos" C8Uied an intcmlllioDal ICDIIIIion. The report found 
thllt the evideoce of ID EMF-cancer link bid become strooget 
over the yan IDd a t99S draft IDide an eva1 sboaa« arpa
maJL Ill1991, a review by the EPA's Scieoce AdviJory &.d 
do~ the C1DCer risk IDd bid tbe report reviled. Wodc 
OD ~ the 199S draft has been baited. Industry has 
pressured EPA DOt to reJaae tbe report which. u a draft. is 
DOt subject to the Freedom of IDfoamlllioD Act. (Mkr'owaN 
News,JID.!Feb., 1998.) 
•ID July 1997,1be NllioDil Reae.dl Council rde&ted ahi&blY 
critical aulysis ofNavy-spooiOftld studies of the effects of 
Project ELF's EMF ndiidioo on plmta 8Ddenirnals The NAS 
said the Navy's finding of "no serious effects" was too dis. 
missive. Among~ effec:ts of exposure to Project ELF 
fielcb....-ecco CO DickRym. of the DcaoitF;u Pru.t-tbe 
review sites: iDc:R:ued levels of chloropbyll ia aquatic plants; 
iDaased daltb 111tes of wintering bcea; 8Dd earliu-tbm-oor
mal openina of the eyes ofbeby ~the result of eccel
erated coU growth. (A.thlaod Dally Prus. Aupa ~ 1997 .) 

New Calls for Abolition 
By N..-.... sed 
The clamor formaclar dismDimcm is beiDg raised by millioos 
the world over, DOt only by established pc.:e and enti-nucleat 
groups. but by NGOs, scientific penels. retired generals, emi
ncat military and civilim officials, nuclear weapons scieotists 
aod intemlllional judges. A lilt of recent appeals looks like 
this: 
• Former President fammy Carter, in an August letter timed to 

coincide with the S3rd anniversary of the U.S. atomic bomb
ings of Japan, joined dozena offonner world leaders in~ 
for the complete elimi.nlllion of nuclear weapons. Carter bad 
on Febnwy 2 joined about SO retired civilian beads of state in 
calling for nuclear weapons to be abolished. 
• On August 6, more than 250,000 Indians marched through 
the streets of Calcutta demanding that their government~
don its nuclear weapons program. 
• On June 9, 1998, the foreign ministers of Brazil, Egypt, Ire
land, Mexico, New Zealand, Slovenia, South Africa and 
Sweden----calling themselves the New Agenda 
Coalitioo-dcmanded the elim.inadioo of nuclear wapoos 
worldwide. The ministen c:ondanned "the prospcc:t tb,it the 
mai.oteoance of these we.pons will be coosidered legitimate 
for the indefinite future, wben the present juocture provides a 
uoique opportunity to endi<* and prohibit than for all time." 
• On June 25 in Rome. the worldwide leadership of the Ro
man Catholic order of FnmciJc:aDS issued .. A Call to the lead
ers of the world for the eod of nuclear weapon development 
and the total elimi.nlllion of all existing nuclear weapons." 
e Calling nuclear weapons "ftandamentally useless," the pres
tigious Natiooal Academy of Scieoces OD June 18, I 997 ridi
culed U.S. nuclear weapons policy as "im'gely unc:hanged from 
the cold war era." The NAS ~drastic reductioos 
in the number of nuclear Wlll'beads iD the araeoal and sug
gested tbat the U.S. declare a "no first WIC" policy reprding 
nuclear war. 
eiDDecem.bf%oft996, Gen. Oeorge Butler(USAF, Rd.). the 
former lad of the Straaqpc Air Cammand.lc:d 60 retired Jldmi
rals and geoc:nls from II'Ouod the world in calling upoo the 
nuclear 1t11te1 to aqotiate the lbolition of nuclear wapoos. 

• Besides dcmandina the abolition of nucle. wapoos. a 
pnctical mecblllism and wodtiDa blueprint for ver:i&ble 
nuclear di.-rmlment wu popoeed Aupt 14, 1996 by the 
emiDc:at ~ Caabaa CIJmmjpion OD the ElimiDa
tioo ofNuclelr Wc.poaa. Thecomminion wu !Dideupof 17 

former war-mMma experts 8Dd others from around the world 
including: Gen. ButJer; c.ptaiDJecqucs Coustcau; Field~ 
abal Lord Michlel Carver, former Chief of the British Defease 
Staff, Micbel Rocard, former Prime MiDist« ofFrmce; and 
RDbert McNamwa, former U.S. Seaecary oflJefeme. 
• The Imcmllliooal Court of Justice nded on July 8, 1996 that 
nuclear weapons states are under a binding legal obligation t() 
oesotiate the elimirudion of their nuclear anenaLs under the 
tenDs of the 1968/199S Not1proliferation Treaty. 

keynoTe by L.,,.,.y Clouc!Hor§~ 
Anisninaabe blder& ptows~resacriviSt. 
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Titan 4 Rocket A Cassini Twin, Explodes 
Failure Rate Doutles . Ooly ........ ....-or ....... c~ .... proclucod by ~u: 

tomum OD space probes, Jike the 745 watts QSCd OJl tbe CassiJli 

F 1 · 20 t 1 · 12 mission to powa-instruments. This powa-could be geoaated rom -m- 0 -m- bysafe,soJarpbotovoltaiccellsevenfarfromtbeSWLJndeed. 
By Kart GI'OIImaD the European Space Agency is readying its Roaetta Space 

Probe to Oy past the orbit of Jupiter to rendezvous with a 
comet, using solar eoeqy instead of plutonium to geoerate 

500 watts of electricity. 

CAPE CANAVERAL, FL-Reliable. That's what NASA 
claimed last year about the Titan 4 rocket to be used to loft the 
Cassini space probe with its 72.3 pounds of plutonium 
dioxido-more deadly plutonium than ever before put on a 
space device. The fiery August 12 explosion on 1auoch of an 
identical T'rtan 4 roclcet, like the 1993 explosion in Califomia of 
another Titan 4, has given lie to the NASA claim. There have 
now been two catastrophic a£cidents in the 25 Titan 4 
launches. That's a ooe·in-12 severe accident rate. Reliable? If 
you !mew your Cbevy or Hooda bad a ooe-in-12likelihood of 
blowing up upon starting oft you would not take that ride. 

Here is the U.S. govaomezrt insisting that a volatile rocket 
be shot over the beads of the people ofFlorida c:mying cbemi
cal mdlor nuclear poisons. And it's still totally UDClear what 
poisons were dispersed in the most recent Titan 4 explosion. 
Government authorities are tlcmanding people stay away from 
the debris but not being specific about what the debris con
tains. 

The August 12 Titan 4 explosion demonstrated that op
ponents of the 1997 Cassini mission were absolutely right: 
thae was a biah probability that the Titan 4 that canied Cassini 
would blow up on lauoc:h aod shower Florida with plutonium. 

Space accidents cost lots of money. Some reports ~ce 
the spy satellite blasted to smithereens OD August 12 at $1.3 
billion. The spy satellite destroyed in the 1993 Titan 4lauoch 
explosion, at Vandenberg Air Force Rue in California, was 
valued at $800 million. And then there's the cost ofLockheed 
Martin's Titan 4 rockets. 

More important is the massive loss of life that will occur 
(as inevitable mishaps continue) in the space program if it is 
notd&-mJclearizedand .weaponized. August 18, 1998 marlced 
exactly ooe year before the day wbeo NASA intends to have 
Cassini cooduct an extremely dangerous "Oyby" of Earth. 

On August 18, 1999, unless NASA can be stopped, it 
plans to have the probe and its 72.3 poUDds of plutonium do a 
"sl.ingsbot maneuver" around Earth. NASA wants to use the 
Earth's gravity to increase the velocity of Cassini so it can 
reach its final destination--Satum. 

Cassini is supposed to come OyiDg in at 42,300 miles-per
hour just 496 miles overhead. If there is a rocket misfire or 
100tber malfunction and the probe makes what NASA terms 
ID "iDidvatalt reeotry" iDto Birth's 75-miJ.o.hiah atmospbere, 
it will break up and rain plutonium, .dmits NASA in its Final 
Bnviroomeotlllmpect Statement for tbe CassiDi Mission. If 
that blppeus, "five billion of the csrimetM leVCD to eight 
billion world popuJatioo at the time," says the FEIS, "could 
receive 99 pen:ent or more of the~ exposure." 

A "Safety Evaluatioo Report" fortbe CassiDi mission (just 
obtained by Dr. Earl Budin, at UCLA}, done for the White 
House by the Oovcmmcnt's InterageD(;y Nuclear Safety Re
view Panel that iDcludes NASA , says such a Cassini "flyby" 
ICCident would cause .. aevml tens of thousiDds of latent 
cancer fatalities worldwide." Indepeodent acieDtisls say ca
sualties could be much bighef-buDdreds of thousands or 
millions dyiDa. 

A major effort is UDdcrway to Id NASA to redirect the 
Cassini probe to tbe sun to be coosumcd rather tban risk loss 
of life oo Earth in a "flyby" accident. But even ifNASA can't 
be stopped and the Cassini "ftyby" goes ahead and wodcs, 
there is still much more nuclear cSanaer ahead. The General 
Accountina Office, in a May 1998 report entitled Space Explo
ration: Powa-Sources for Deep Space Probes, says "NASA is 
c:umotJy studying eight future spece missions betMeD 2000 
aod 2015 that will likely use nuclear-fueled electric genera
tors." 

Tbele ouclar shots would be launched from Florida with 
the Tdan 4 as a priDI:iple delivery vehicle. NASA begm a shift 
to the Titan 4 for its nuclear missions in the wake of the 1986 
Challenger accident. Why? Bcc:ausc tbe mission following the 
m. fated Cha1leDgcr was to contain a plutonium-fueled space 
probe. 

Pressure from Lockheed Martin (which not only manu
factwa the Titan 4 but the plutonium systems), the nuclear
boosting U.S. Dcpertment of Energy and the national nuclear 
labs, have much to do with why NASA insists oo the life
tbreateoing use of nuclear powa-on spece devices. Then there 
is the military c:oDDeCtion; the u.s. military is scckiDg to de
ploy space-borne weaponry-especi lasers. As the 1996 
Air Force Report "New World VIStas: Air aod Space Powa-for 
the 21st Century" states: "In the next two decedcs, new tech
nologies will allow the fielding of spece-bucd weapons of 
devastatina eft'fletiveness." But these weapons need large 
amounts of power, stresses "New World Vtstas," going on: 
"A JYdurl1 teclmology to enable high powa- is nuclear powa
in spece." 

NASA, after seeing its budget drop with the end of the 
ApoUo missions to the moon. got ever tighter with the Penta
gon. The Pentagon would like to deploy weaponry powered 
by nuclear systems in space aod this is another reason why 
NASA, seeking to stay in step with the military, insists on 
nuclear power in space even if it lcills us. 

What can you do? Pick up your telepbooe right now and 
caJJBruce Gagnoo, coordinator of the Globel Network Agaimt 
Weapons & Nuclear Power in Space at (352) 337-9274 and join 
the challenge to end this madness. Get involved with 
Nukewatcb and the Florida Coalition for Peace & Justice. Call 
the coalition (352) 468-3295. Log onto the Stop Cassini Earth 
Flyby web site at htto://www.nonyiolmce.orafnotlvbv. You'D 
find petitions at the site and recommendations as to where 
you can direct your protests. 

Ktul GtvmiiiiUI b 1111 bt~ )ollnUIJ4$t, • profes
ur of JolllfUIIJ.J• 1ft tJu Sill* UIUHnlty of New York tuUl 
•llllwr ofl'be Wro111 StaJf: Tbe Spue ~·· Nadear 
nreat to Oar P1aaet, CoMMeNt Co,.,e Pral, 1H7. 
N~ luls•pt'ilwrOIINA&f~Carbri~Prolle 

tuUl tlu prob/elllr oj'lflldetlr p.wo bt $piiCL Fifty cat.r e«<f, 
15for$$. 

•• ••• you•ve got the 
wrong people! .. 

FASLANEPEACECAMP,COULPOKf,~'7ri
dent Ploughshares 2000," iD tho pJ.miD& for more than one 
year, began August 1 l. and to date over 100 people have been 
arrested in Scotland at Coulpcrt, bome of the British Trident 
Oeet. The c:ampeign is demanding that since nuclear wcepons 
are illepl, Britain's Trident Oeet must be abmdoDcd and~ 

"""'""" Over 400 have participated in resistiDa tbe Britisb Trident 
and actions continue u activists attempt blockades, 
lockdoWDS, citizen inspectiom, fcace pUntina and feace.cut
ting and a variety of other creative IICtiom. People are enter· 
i.na the buc c:anyiDg hammers, hlcksaws and boltcuttas. Ooe 
action involved picking up trash and, according to tbe report, 
"'etuming a pile of garbage to the hue it came from and in
forming security that it's bed enouah they have enough tox
ins to dectroy the planet, but \\'bile we've still got one, there's 
no need to choke and poison tbe wildlife with litter." 

Ooe VoUDaD was mated playina a Bllch IOio on ber viola. 
Her alleged offemes were "breldl of the peace" and "resist· 
ing arrest., 

On August 17, at 1:15 a.m •• three Trident Plougbsbam 
2000diwrs reacbcdanuclearsubmarine inFaslaoeNawl Base. 
The activists, wearing wet suits and carrying disarmament 
tools, breached the outer circ:le of security at the base and 
reached Berth 12, causing panic among security fon:es. Katri 
Silvonen from Finland and Krista van Vel~ from the 
Nctbe:rlanD--bod full-time volunteers at the international 
office of For Mother Earth in Gent, Belgium--ad Rick 
s~ ID aulbor aod ctisariDIIDCDt c:.npeiaocr tom the u.s., 
were arrested by milital)' security. 

That same night, a total of 14 disarmers were mested. 
They made a common statement reading: "'f you attempt to 
diam an illepl nuclear submarine, you may be considered a 
threat to safety. If you threaten to incinerate millions of people 
and threaten the very existence of our planet, it is called na· 
tional security." The activists stated clearly that they are act· 
~ to stop the planning of crimes against humanity. 

K.rista van Velzenappeaml in court for trespass and when 
asked by the judge if sbc was aware that sbc could go to a 
Scottish women's prison sbc responded, "Yes, I understand. 
but you've got the wrong people." 

Nine additional people were arrested in the early hours of 
August 18. More than 25 pre-triaJ bearings are scheduled for 
Trident Pl.ougbsbares activists from seven di.ffercnt countries. 

Court appearances have been continuous with most ac
tivists pleading "not guilty." The British activists are hoPing 
that it won't be loq now befme the courts wake up to infema.. 
tional law and start using it to protect world citizens from 
aJobe1 auclar terrorism. 

Photo by Joltlt LaForge 

Oa April11, 1991, Cart Kabatwalkecl oat ofSaadltoae 
Federal Pritoa after aervblgam and oae-llalfyean of a tea 
year~a~teaee for tbe SUo Pnuabl.& Hooka dillarmameat ac
tioa •t • Millutemaa llliuile tilo ID M.ltaoari. 

Carl Kahat 
Released from Prison 
FLORENCE, Co--Fr. Cad K.ab8t, a Catholic Priest from Dli
nois wbo has so tar served more time for disannametn actions 
than anyone, was released July 10 from the Fcdcral Prison 
Camp in Florence, Colorado. Kabat has returned to his home 
state oflliinois where be says he wants to do some fishing. 

For his part ill four Plowshares actions as wtU as dozens 
of lesser acts of war crimo-prevention, Cart, 64, has spent 
fourteen-and-a-half years in prison. 

Kabat was a member of the ground-breaking "Plowsbares 
Eight," the group of Christian pacifists wbo on Sept. 9, 1980, 
hammered on Mark 12-A nose cones (for the Minuteman ~ 
sile system), being made by General Electric in Pennsylvania. 
Theeipt.UOpouredthcirbloodoverMark-12-Adocumen~. 
1beir iogcniQUS action ignited the Plowsbares movement, an 
on-going series of disarmament acts that now number 62. 
Following a kangaroo court trial docmeoted in the film. "'n the 
King of Prussia," a Pennsylvania Superior Court judge re
vened the Eight's conviction. It was reinslated wben the state 
appealed. Scmenced to three-to-ten years, K.tMat served one
and-l/2 and was paroled. 

K.abetjoiacd three West 0cunans on Dec. 4, 1983, and 
eota'od tbe u.s. Army bue at SchwaebiJCb-Gmueod. Ger
many, where they diurmed a Penbing D missile lauocbcr. 

On Armistice Day, November 12, 1984, Cart joined his 
brother Paul, Helen Woodson, and Larry Cloud Morgan in 
the "Silo Pnming Hooks" action. The four jack-hammered and 
poured blood on the lid of a Minutemm missile silo near 
Whitemm Air Force Base in Missouri. After running a sham 
trial, the federal judge pve Cart and Helen the longest prison 
senteuees in Plowsbares hi.story-18 years. Tbe term was 
later reduced to 10 years with five years probation, aod al
though be was paroled from a Minnesota prison April 12, 
1991, be Later served the whole ten years after ignoring parole 
restrictions that forbid acts of conscience. 

At DOOD on April1, 1994 (Good Friday and April Fools 
Day), Cart, still on parole, walbd onto the lid of a Minuteman 
missile silo near Pillsbury, North Dakota. Dressed as a clown 
and c:a1l.ina himself a "fool for peace," Cart bung a banner, 
"Stop Nuclear Weapons," and used a small sledge to disarm 
the silo equipment. When be pleaded "no contest" to feloey 
trespass and "malicious" destruction, a state court judge sen
tenced Cart to five years in the state penitential)' at Bismarck. 
When be was paroled again, federal parole officers ordered 
him directly beck into federal prison for the rest of the 1 0-year 
Missouri sentence. 

Cart doesn't like writing letters ormincina words. A former 
missionary to the Philippines and Brazil, he knows wcJl the 
human cost of 9QU8I1dering resources on militarism. and com
pares public unconcern with the nuclear arsenal to life in Nazi 
Germany. "What should people have done then?" be asks. 
"People should have cut down the fences and destroyed the 
crematoriums. These missiles are the same. They kill even 
when unused, because they force people to starve. I know. 
I've seen kids starve in my own parish (in Brazil)." 

Before the 1994 action, Kabe1 wrote, "Only by taking 
personal responsibility for our actions aod inactions can we 
begin to llddras the crime of nuclear weapons. Each of us 
must be like the runaway slave who refused to accept slavery, 
tbote wbo tumed their homes into safe houses, or evco the 
judae and jury that refused to find guilty thole who broke the 
laws of tbe time in their efforts to eod slavery." 

FAIL.1991 



Minufeman Ill Plowshares :m 
DWSHARES-' More tlau 60 aoavloleat dired ditarmameat "Plowsban.s" 

.aioM bavetakaa pt.ee ia die U.S. aad Earopeliacetbeftnt 
OD September9, 1980 at tbe G.E.ID KIDI ofPraaJa, Peu
l)'lvuia. Coueqaeaca for tbe.e acta of coDJdeDce I'IUI&e 
ftom probadoa ad timeiNI'Ved to 18yean iD prWoa. JobaiDc 
a Plowdlare .aioa is Dot a aeep euily take& It is aa iDcHca
doD of the aerioullCIS of tbe Dadear threat. 

Baadndl oftboaaaacll of people work for peace aroaad 
tbe world; lSO,OOO nceDtly IIW'ebed la ladia to oppoae 
aadearweapou tatia&t 40,000 police were Deeded laGer
maay to move 1'111tioMtivew..ct. The U.S. bat bad the grestst 
a umber ofPiowlhara ac:doaa; we U.S. allo have tile larplt 
DumberofDadearwart.ada. 

'Jaldac penoaal nspoaaiblity forclilanaaalcataad ~ 
tidpatiag la Dolllvioleat dired adioD is risky, bat it worlu. 
EDtire COVenulleiiCI bave beat lldllfaDy raDoved-ttadear 
weapoas aboa.lda't be tbat cUflkalt. For geamadoaa to come 
may we be~ eao.P to abare iD tlte Plowahare adivilts' 
collllllitmellt to aoavioleace,jllldce aad life. -BU 

Hammers of Compassion 
Out of the darkness, we are pressed by thoughts 

of smvival, and hold to the whisper 
of conscience, in a bed of the ages' frost. 

But the world seems undisturbed by signs that stir, 
Though the dawn's forgotten dream shows the 
horror 

of oblivion. 

And the fires of conscience begin to thaw 
the frost of apathies, though yet the din 

of cities cannot tell the horrors or cost, 
Tbe frost is reborn in the angers of law, 
But compassion has shrived me, and I saw 

oblivion. 

Now let the hammers of compassion chime 
as before the sleeping terror awakes, 

and disann its batn:ds. or the world is lost 
or the cry in the dust and the darkness breaD-

For the breath, oh love, defend uneoding time 
From the end's un-souled. on-beautiful crime 

of oblivion. 

SacllioKo-Ym 
1998 

Dear Friends, 

~my fiiend SachioKo-Ym and I approached 
the Minutcmao m missile silo "N-r in north
east Colorado in the early morning of August 
6, I was struck by the silent calm of the west
em prairie as the sun quickly rose over the 
horizon. It was also a sunny morning exactly 
53 years ago when childml in the city of 
Hiroshima, Japan wen: on their way to school. 

We studied the lonely fenced square that Daaiel Sk:k.ea (left) aad s.dlio JC. YiD hammered aworcb iDto plowslwa at 
was approximately 300 feet on each side. To aa ICBM silo Dear New Raymer, CO, OD llirosblma day, Aupst 6, 1998. 
the casual observer, it would appear to be 
nothing more than an wlfamiliar farming facility, except for the 
signs placed along the fence that read, DO NOT ENTER. 
DEADLY FORCE AREA. Knowing that what existed within 
was much more deadly than anything that could ever happen 
to us, we climbed to the top of the fence, cut the barbed wire, 
and hopped over to the other side with our tools. It was hard 
to believe that it would be so easy. The launch control center 
housing the Air Force persoDDel that would arrive about Va 
hour after we tripped a sensor, was at least 12 miles away. 

We located the silo with the aid of an excellent guide
book, Nuclear Heartland, published several years ago by 
Nukewatch. It was easier than reading a road atlas. All of the 
500 Minuteman D's, ill's and 50 MX interoontinental ballistic 
missile silos were precisely located on a map, each having 
appropriate names, such as, "Accidents Happen" missile or 
"'utright losan.ity" missile. The Hiroshima bomb was equiva
lent to 14,000 tons ofTNT; the average Minuteman m missile 
is 58 times as powerful as the Hiroshima bomb. 

We approached the heavy concrete cap of the missile 
silo, which is about the size of a small living room, a grave
stone with HOPE in the center was quickly stenciled on the 
cap top, surrounded by our red paint-blood band prints. A 
broken ritle, the international symbol of disarmament, was sten
ciled nearby. Then, with our sledgehammers, we began the 
symbolic disannament, realizing that this nation will never put 
an end to its nuclear terrorism tmless citizens demand it with 
clear, nonviolent means of eXJrCSSion. 

Our primary focus were the three horizontal tracks (simi
lar to railroad tracks), over which the silo cap must move as it 
slides off the silo opening. The notched center track is most 
critical, since it is used in conjunction with an internal motor, 
to pulJ the cap away from the opening. We broke off several of 
the anchor bolts that hold the center track onto the copcrete 
base and we bent others out of shape. Only two or ~ an
chor bolts were UDtouched. Hmdly a secure footing. it seemed, 
for a slidina mass consisting of several tons of concrete. 
Weathered and deteriorating concrete curbs surro\Dlding the 
remaining two outer tracks were easily broken up with our 

sledgehammers. We thought.. "If the silo cap can't move off 
the opening, the missile inside can't be launched." 

After posting our statements and hanging our banner, we 
were both overwhelmed by a joyous sense of accomplish
ment. Sachio sat down on the silo cap aDd played his recorder 
while we waited for whatever was next to come. About five 
minutes later, an Air Force Response Team arrived with M-16s 
aimed at us, followed by the Weld County Sberiffwho trans
ported us to a local jail where we were visited by the FBI. Then 
we were moved to a Federal Detention Center for six days 
before being released on personal recognizance. 

Representing ourselves in court, we intend to speak, re
gardless of prosecution objections, to the fact that Minute· 
man m missiles are not defensive. They are offensive w~ 
ons designed to be used not in retaliation, but in a planned 
first-strike attack against another nation. Tbe U.S. is currently 
spending several billion dollars to improve the accuracy of 
the Minuteman ills and equip them with instantaneous re
w-geting ability. They are clearly being readied for use ex
tending well into the next century. These are genocidal weap
ons on alert status. 

We both thank the many people who wish us well and 
who express their support in cowtless ways. 

In the Spirit, 
Daniel Sicken 

Note: AtunipmeotSept.3, Daaid aDd Saddowerecbarpd 
with "destruction of government property, "a felony witb a 
mubaum of16 montbl iD priloa. piu fiDes, ratitutioD aad 
probation, aDd told tbat they'd likely be dwpd wftb feloay 
aabotap that carries a maximum of ab Ill yean. A jury 
trial il aebed111ed for Monday, Nov. 2 ill Deaver before Fed
eral Dlmict J11dgeWalker MUJer. 

DotudJIJM tUUI rqwsts for lfiDn iltfol1ffllllolf ct111 be Hill: 

C/0 BUJ Slllvrwt, P.O. Jlox 915, ColtJNIIo Sprilrp, CO 
IHOJ; Pll011e: (719) 319-IJU-1; pkcu lftde dl«b JNIY
dle to "C#duuu for Pe~~a ill SpGu," witJJ lffDffD IIDIIItiolf 
"Piowsii~Ua." 

Jallilulta PIDugll•llare• 
ByTreeaa LeathaOA CiaroD O'Rdlly . . 

The Uranium mines of Austmlia are the first stage of the nuclear 
war assembly line. Energy Resources of Australia (ERA) is 
attempting to open Jabiluka, the fourth uranium mine in 
Australia--end with it the floodptes to potentially 20 more 
uranium mines. Forty-six percent of ERA's present contracts 
are with the United States, the world's largest possessor and 
producer of nuclear weapons systems. The U.S. is the only 
nation to have used nuclear weapons to bomb civilian popula
tions. The U .S. has made no apology for its nuclear bombings 
of Hiroshima and Nagasaki--instea it has invested its im
mense wealth, resources and scientific talent to make sure it 
can repeat these atrocities on a grander scale with increased 
efficiency. ERA also sells uranium to the nuclear~armed na
tions of Britain and France. 

Both the U.S. and Britain also £!red thousands of rounds 
made from "depleted" uranium-238 [radioactive toxic waste] 
during the 1991 Gulf War. This toxic uranium isotope has left 
much of the desert radioactive. It has left thousands of Iraqi 
civilians and U.S. and British veterans with cancer, leukemia 
and radioactive poisoning. 

There has never been a guarantee that Australian ura
nium won' t be used in nuclear weapons-only government 
lies, smoke screens and denials. Tbe "peaceful" nuclear in
dustry is the core component of the nuclear arms race. The 
French Defense Minister pointed to the hypocrisy of Austra
lia in allowing the production of uranium while condemning 
French nuclear testing in Muroroa Atoll in 1995. 

Nuclear weapons and war are constructed on a huge in
ternational assembly line where participants shed any respon
sibility for the end product. The Australian government's ethi
cal rationale is similar to that of the heroin dealer: "If we don't 
sell ilto them, someone else wiUI" 

We come to the beauti1Ul wilderness ofKakadu to resist 
our government's complicity with IOd the profiteering ofERA. 

FAI.L.l991 

We come m nonVIolent repentance of our own 
silent complicity. We have come to take respon
sibility for disarmament at the very beginning 
of the nuclear weapons assembly line. We have 
come to confront Australia's sin of ongoing 
theft from, and genocide against, the aboriginal 
people. We have come to confront what threat· 
ens to be Australia's final sin--tts complicity in 
nuclear war-making and radioactive poisoning 
of the ecology. 

We have been inspired by Isaiah's proph
ecy to .. beat swords into ploughshares." We 
have been !Jl8Jl<fated by Jesus' commandment 
to .. love our enemies" -end by implication not 
to prepa1e to incineraJe and poison their chil
dren. Today, on the 53,., anniversary of the 
bombing of Nagasaki, we attempt to take up 
and bring down the hammer on the very begin
nings of the nuclear war assembly lino-to be· 
gin the disarmament of this uranium mine. We 
act in the tradition of more than 60 Ploughshare 
actions worldwide since 1980 that have initi
ated nonviolent disarmament of the nuclear and 
interventionary war machine. 

The nuclear weapons assembly line begins 
here at the Jabiluka uranimn mine. Today, we 
end it here with this nonviolent act of 
disarmament-the prophecy oflsaiah. The road 
from Jabiluka leads to Nagasaki, Hiroshima, 
Chemobyl, Muroroa. Missan ... With this act of 
disarmament we begin to prepare ... a path of 
nonviolent resistance toward justice and peace. 

Ciaroa O'Reilly aad Treeoa IADtbal adld DODVioladly to halt CODSb"uctioo 
at tbe Jabiluka unniam miDe site iD Aaatnlla, August 9. Tbeln b tbe 
fint Plowlhares aetioD takeD apialt step-oae iD the "a11elear war auem
bly lble." LeatbaJ b aD activist from Autnlia, workl witb disabled chil
dral, the peopleofEutTimor aad OD laborstrugla. O'Reilly ill aa A.ozus 
Plowalwa adivbt aDd co-founcled Catflolic Worker commllllities iD Brit
ain aad A11stralia. Write tbem e/o Berrimab Prison, P.O. Box 1407, Dar
wiD, NT 0801 AUSTRALIA. 

We act in solidarity with Phil Berrigan, Mordcchai Vanunu, 
Susan Crane, Fr. Carl Kabat, Fr. Steve Kelly and all brothers 
and sisters imprisoned for tbe sake of peace and jumce. We 

act on bebalf of a disarmed world. We claim a future from the 
despair, mal.aise and fataliSD1 t¥ abotmds. We celebrate the 
resurrection, the victoJy of life over death. 

--------
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UCLEAR SHORTS 
Nudear Weapons Development: 

$900 Million a Year More Than During Cold War 

WASHINGTON, DC-The cost of current nuclear weapons 
research, development and testing-$4.5 billion 
annually-exceeds the historical nuclear weapons average by 
$900 million per year, according to "Atomic Audit: The Costs 
and Consequences of U.S. Nuclear Weapons Since 1940," 
published by the Brookings Institution and edited by Stephen 
Schwartz. Present-day nuclear weapons development is con
ducted under the euphemisms Stockpile Stewardship Program 
and the National Ignition Facility. (Dr. Arjun Makhijani of the 
Institute for Environmental and Energy Research wonders if 
the NIF is designed to set the country on fire.) 

The "Audit," made headlines in July not because of the 
figures above, but because it calculated that the U.S. spent 
$5.48 trillion for the nuclear~ between 1940 and 1996. 
When the estimate includes the cost of packaging hundreds 
of thousartds of tons of radioactive waste from the H-bomb 
prosram-ebout $380 billion or so-the total bill is $5.82 tril
lion, according to the study. 

Schwartz said that even after the collapse of the Soviet 
Union, the U.S. is spending approximately$35 billion a year on 
nuclear weapons systems. Resean:hers found also that $75 
billion of the total was wasted on nuclear war systems that 
were never built--$25 billion on the Star Wars fraud alone. 
The Audit can be otdeml at(800) 275-1447. 

Aetioa: House Concmrent Res. 307, sponsored by Rep. 
Ed Markey (0-MA), would reduce the Stockpile Stewardship 
program; demand that your Reps. eo-sponsor the Resolution. 
-The Bulletin oftM Atomic Scientists, Sept. 1998, p.34, ana 
Nov./Dec. 1995, p.32; New York 7Jmes, July 1, 1998 & July 12, 
1995; Milwaukee JOUI7'Ull Sentinel, July 2, 1998; Mpls. Star-
1Hbune,July 1, 1998; Christian Science Monitor,July 12, 1995. 

OneeApin: BoycoU Nestle's Predueta 

ELK GROVE, eA-Boycotted for years because of its exploi
tation of the Third World, Nestle is the target of a new boy
cott. The company is marketing wbat it's calling a "Nestle 
Nuclear Chocolate" bar with its own "chocolate chain reac
tion" logo. The candy bar, a promotional gimmick for the film 
"Armageddon," glamorizes the use of nuclear weap811S. k
tivists led by Grandmothers for Peace have contacted Nestle 
with their outrage over seUing to kids something that detoxi
fies and trivializes nuclear weapons. 

Nestle denies its teaching tolerance of the bomb and ar
gues that the word "nuclear" is used by young people in the 
same way as "awesome" and "wow." "The word 'nuclear' is 
used in a fun, cool manner," say the company spin-doctors, 
"to communicate the product's unique popping sensation." 

Another company pushing the sweet excitement of nuclear 
weapons and radioactive fallout is Mega Warheads (now in "5 
Megaton Flavors"), which targets kids using a Wally War
head character with a mushroom cloud bursting from his head. 

Grandmothers for Peace Int'l, some of whom picketed out· 
side the Nestle headquarters in Glendale, CA in June, has de
clared a boycott of all Nestle products as weD as the movie 
"Armageddon." Complain to Nestle at: 800-258-6728, Nestle 
Chocolate & Confections, Attn: Customer Relations Dept., 
800 North BrancllBlvd., Glendale, CA 91203. 
-GrandmotMrs for Peace; New York Post, June 30, 1998; 
The Bulletin of tM Atomic Scientists, Sept. 1998, p. 7. 

Settlemeatiu Radiatioa Experbnenm 
on Prepaat Woaen 

NASHVRLE, 1'N--Bmma Craft sued the federal government 
after she learned through newspaper reports that she'd been 
used, wbile pregnant, in a government radiation experiment 
without her knowledge. Drinks spiked with radioactive iron 
were given to Craft and hundreds of others to JDeiiSUIC its 
absorption rate in pregnant women. Craft's 11 year-old daugh
terdiedfromcancerin 1957. 

In all, 829 pregnant women were secretly given the radio
active "tracer" as part of the 1945-'47 Vanderbilt University 
study. A follow-up study in the 1960's found that four of their 
children bad died of childhood cancers. Craft is one of some 
16,000 U.S. citizens used as guinea pigs by the Atomic Energy 
Commission, the DOE and university scientists in 4,000 radia
tion experiments. 

A U.S. District Judge approved the $10.3 million settle
ment in the suit which was brought by experiment survivors 
(about320womenareknowntobcalive). Vanderbiltwillcon
tribute $9.1 million and the RockefeUer Foundation, wbich pro
vided money for the original mJeaJdl, will pay $900,000. 1'wo 
other sponsors of the study, the Tennessee Health Dept. and 
the Nutrition Foundation bad been named as defendants in 
the lawauit but paid $225,000 to settle claims earlier. 

Among many"OOE Guinea Pig" lawsuits still pendin_g is 
another class action against Vanderbilt brought by 188 el
ementary school children given radioactive iron (in lemonade) 
in a 1945 study of childhood iron absorption. 
--New YorkTmres,May29,l998;MilwaukeeJournalSenti
nel,July28,1998;AssociatedPress,May28,l998. 

Radioaetive Materiak in the Living R.Qom 

NEW YORK CITY-From the crime files of the New York 
Daily News comes the story of a man with a handgun, a rifle, 
a small amount of ammunition, gasoline and radioactive mate
rials in his home including; carbon-14, radium-226, cesium-
135, cblorine-35 and krypton-SS. 

The discovery came when Carl Natanagara locked him
self out of the house and began kicking in his door. Neighbors 
called the police. The police found the weapons and the radio
active material, evacuated the neighboJhood, and called in the 
FBI and the city's Health and File Departments. Neighbors 
were fon:ed to evacuate the area for about three hours. 

The story says that Natanagara's father was a physicist 
or chemist and may explain the source of the radioactive mate
rials. While the father may have been the source, questions 
about possession, proliferation and tmnsportation of the ma
terials wfthin the private sector-the . spread of 
radioactivity-Gill beg for answers. 
-New York City Doily News,1une23, 1998. 

Thea.byTeeda Study-"Teoda Fairy Project" 

UNIONVILLE,NY-The Radiation and Public Health Project 
(RPHP), a nonprofit organization, is coUecting 4onated baby 
teeth from "nuclear" and "non-nuclear" counties around the 
U.S. to determine ifthete is a connection between radiation 
contamination and our national cancer epidemic, 

Other RPHP studies have found that women living within 
100 miles of a reactor are at the greatest risk of dying from 
breast cancer and that children born in the peak bomb test 
years bad a20-fold increase in the level of dental strontium-90 
(Sr-90). Teeth in the Tooth Fairy Project will be tested for Sr-90 
"one of the deadliest elements released by nuclear facilities." 

RPHP needs at least 5,000 teeth from evetf area in the 
country, from 1980 to the ~t, but they will also test baby 
teeth from children born as far back as 197~ the U.S. 
government stopped publishing Sr-90 levels in humans. The 
Federal Government has stopped coUecting dataonhowmuch 
radioactivity is entering our bones. 

RPHP has baby teeth donation forms, envelopes and 
''Tooth Fairy" buttons for participants. Please help by send
ingRPHPyourcbildren's babyteelb. ToUFtee: (800) 582-3716. 
For details: Jerry Brown, RPHP, Phone: (305) S32-SS6S, fax: 
(305) 532-8829, email: jbbrown@icanect.net. 

Qat-of-Control Pluap Terrifies TrltlentCnw 

UNITED KINGDOM-"Seconds from Ocean Tomb" is how a 
major Scottish newspaper headlined a barely averted nuclear 
catastrophe July 15. Operating clo!IC to its maximum depth of 
1,500 feet during a training exercise, the British Trident sub
marine HMS Vanguard lost power and went into an uncon
troUed dive. 

A retired Submarine Commander told the Sunday Mail, 
"Apart from a fire ou board I cannot think of anything more 
horrific than this. If it bad not pulled out of its dive, it would 
have headed down and down and probably imploded •..• "Navy 
experts said the sub came close to killing the crew and spread
ing radioactive contamination over a massive area. 

One crew member said, "The boat was shuddering and 
shakiDg. We were on our knees praying. Everyone was scared 
out of their wits because we bad never experi~ anything 
like this." Only minutes from disaster, the power kicked on. 

The Vanguard, with up to 96 nuclear warheads and a 
crew of 135, bad shut down its nuclear propulsion reactor and 
tried to switch to back up electrical power. The b!lck up failed 
and, according to the account, "because the sub was already 
in a fast dive, [it] plunged out of control" near~ south coast 
of Ireland. The Royal Navy admitted that the sub made an 
unscheduled return to the surface but denied there was any 
risk of a nuclear accident. 
-The Sunday Mail, Glasgow, Scotland, July 16, 1998. 

BombBuilcler'sDeliberateCOIDIDunityCon•miuadon 

LIVERMORE, CA-Howmuch plutonium, admittedlyfiom 
the Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory--40 miles east 
of San Franciico-bas poisoned three Livermore City parks, 
and how did it get there? 

One way the worst toxin known to science spread is that 
the Lab, which designs and tests newnuclearwadleads, know
inalY baDdod out plutonium-laden sludge to residents for use 

in gardens. The sludge was also given to the Livermore Water 
Reclamation Plant for use in tree planting. High readings of 
plutonium (1 ,000 times the level that can be attributed to bomb 
test fallout) have been found east of the Lab. 

Through the insistence of Tri-Valley Citizens Against a 
Radioactive Environment(CARE), the sampling plan has been 
improved. Under intense public pressure, the Lab is again 
taking soil samples of Big Ttees Park wbich bad the highest 
levels of plutonium of the three based on earlier sampling. 

CARE is also contesting the level of radiation exposure 
being designated as "background" by the Lab and the fact 
that cesium-137 and strontium-90 are not being included in 
the soil sampling. The group is also demanding sampling of 
additional neighborhoods and the posting of known pluto
nium "hot spots." 
-"Draft Final Livennore Big Trees 1998 Soil Sampling Plan," 
July 31, 1998; Tri· Valley CAREs, Citizens Watch, May & July 
1998. 

"Doelnlday" CleekMoves ClolertoMWaipt 

CIDCAGO-On June 11, 1998, the minute hand of the 
"Doomsday Clock" moved to "nine minutes before midnight," 
five minutes closer than the day before. The "clock" was cre
ated by The Bulletin ofThe Atomic Scientists in 1947, and the 
nearness to midnight symbolizes the immediacy of nuclear 
peril. 

The only other time the minute hand moved forward so 
many minutes was iD 1968. That was after France and China 
both tested nuclear weapons and wars were underway in the 
Middle East, South Asia and Vietnam. Besides symbolizing 
India's and Pakistan's newly acquired membership in the 
nuclear club, explained the Bulletin, the time change repre
sents the fact that the international community has failed to 
control the spread of uuclearism and has failed to substan
tially reduce the number of nuclear weapons. Throughout the 
1980's and the height of the cold war, the clock read three 
minutes to midnight 
-The Bulletin oftM Atomic Scientists, Sept/Oct. 1998, p.4. 

F.._..Paaei:Daa't'nlltfer~FalautCaaeer 

WASHING'RlN.DC-'IbeNadonai.Acaclem)tofScimces' Jn.. 
stitute ofMedicine (IOM) has confirmed an earlier report that 
t.tw.n 11,000 and212,C)OO u.s. citizens will develop thyloid 
caacer becaulo of milk conmmhtated with iodine-13tfrom at· 
mospheric bomb testing. The radioactive iodine was one of 
over 300ilotopes spread nationwide by above-around nuclear 
weapons tests between 1"1 and 1962. Rouahly 10 percent of 
the cancers will be&cal.(See W"mter 1997-1998Patljbrder.) 

However. the IOM panel concl1dfed that citizens deserve 
no fiee screening for thylOid cancer. Their reasons?: It could 
result in needless WOI!Y and unneocssal)' surpries; the can
cer should be detected duringiOUtinemedicalcare; onlypopu
lations with sufticient exposure should be tested and they 
can't be pin-pointed; only a few with exposure to iodine-131 
will develop thylOid problems. 

Senator Thm Hartin (0-lowa) says. "This is nonsense. 
There were inadequate steps that could have been taken at 
the time to protect people, and the government did not inform 
them." Hartin's brother died last year of thyroid cancer. 

The scientists did recommend an awareness eampaiaD to 
provide the public. physicians and local health officials with 
information about fallout-related cancer risks. 
--e.& 1bday. Sept. 2, 1998, p.3. 

Resoareu: 
•n.JWietln of the A.ttmrlt: Sclentl8ts. 6042 S.Kimbeat Ave .. 

Chicago.JL 60637. 
•CARD, Citizens for Alternatives to Radioactive Dulnpil& 
144 Harvard SE, Albuqoerque. NM 81109, (SOS) 266-~. 
•Citben Alert, P.O. Box 17173, Las Veps. NV 89114, (702) 
196-5662. 
"CidzensforPeacein Space, P.O. Box91S, Colorado Spp, CO 
80901, (719) 389-0CS44. 
•CitiBns Watch, 'fri..Valley CAREs, 5720 E. Ave •• 1116, 
Livern1cR, CA 94550. (510)443-7148. 
•Florida Coalition for Peace & Justice, P.O. Box 90035, 

Gainem1le. FL32(i07, (352) 468-3295, <fcpj@ath.<q>; Caaee1 
the Flyby <uoflyby@nonviolence.oq>. 
•Orandmothers for Peace. lnt'l,. 9444 Medstead Way, Blk 
Gn:M:,CA9S758.(916)f84.8744,fax:916-684-0394. 
•Healing Global Wounds, P.O. Box 3518 Freedom. CA 9401g.. 
3518,(831)661-o445,emaU:~ 
•Mtc:mwtwe News, P.O. Box 1799, Gland Cen11a1 Station, NY. 
NY 10163, (21~) 734o0316. 
•Radiltion & PuWie Health Project,. P.O. Box 60, Unionville, 

NY 10988, "1bodl Fairy Project, • Aun.: Jeny Brown, Pbone: 
(305)335-1715. 
·Shundallal Ncltwort.(702) 647-3095, email: shundahai@ 
lldix.aet. or on dlo web at: www~W. 
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UP.date on Mobile Chernob .. yl 
Rad Waste Shell lame Hafted for Now 
By Mary Olson 

It was a miracle. A great mystery. The U.S. Senate was on the 
verge of a second vote on the Mobile Chemobyl bill (a com
plete revision of the Nuclear Waste Policy Act of 1982), when 
suddenly the whole thing went up in a puff of smoke, tobacco 
smoke at that. Mobile Chemobyl is dead until next year and 
we are smiling. 

Sponsored by the nuclear power industry, this legislation 
would put a parking lot ("temporary" storage) for high-level 
nuclear waste on Western Shoshone lands in Nevada. The 
waste would come from civilian power reactors and military 
and naval reactors. Deadly waste would travel across 43 states, 
through dozens of cities, like Chicago, St Louis, Kansas City 
and L.A., to the one site under study for a permanent nuclear 
waste site: Yucca Mountain, Nevada. 

This legislation would ship the waste first, ask questions 
later. The Western Shoshone People tell us this violates the 
Treaty of Ruby Valley and to stop studying the site. Mother 
Earth tells us this is a bad idea, registering over 600 earth· 

quakes over2.5 on the Richter Scale within a25-mile radius of 
Yucca Mountain since 1978. Even some DOE scientists have 
expressed concerns about this site. President Clinton says it 
is bad policy to send the waste there before the decision is 
made on whether it is the permanent site. Clinton has vowed 
to veto the bill for the last 3 years. 

Nuclear Information and Resource Service, Nukewatch 
and hundreds of groups nationwide have worked to get Con
gress to stop this bill (S104 sponsored by Murkowski, R-AK. 
and HR1270 sponsored by Bliley, R-VA). Together we have 
stopped this bill one year after anoth_er, by the skin of our 
teeth. These bills were first introduced in 1994. 

In a rear-guard fight we have had two tools to use: 

Calendar of Events 

Clinton's veto threat and the Nevada Senators' ability to fili
buster. Our vehicle has been the transportation issue (pun 
intended), where suddenly WE ALL LIVE IN NEVADA and 
nuclear waste becomes a home-tOwn issue all across the land. 
We have built a block of Senators willing to oppose the bill; 
not enough to stop it, but enough (one third plus 1) to sustain 
a veto. A big concern for next year is that four of these Sena
torsareretiring(Glenn,OH;Ford,KY;Bumpers,AR;andCoats, 
IN). The coming elections are important to this issue. Mobile 
Chernobyl passed both the House and the Senate last year, 
but a procedural maneuver stopped it for one more year. To
bacco. HO! Ongoing-ehristian Peacemaker Teams is 

a program ofMennonite, Church of the Brethren congrega
tions and Quaker meetings. Peacemakers are trained and 
sent into situations of violent conflict to support local 
nonviolent efforts. 1998 destinations include Honduras, 
Palestine and Israel, Nicaragua, Guatemala, Ireland, Mexico, 
South Africa. Contaet: Christian Peacemaker Teams, P.O. 
Box6508, Chicago,ll..60680. phone: (312)455-1199; mx: 
(312) 666-2677; email: cpt@igc.org 

September 
21-22--Festival ofHope and trial of"Gods of 

Metal Plowshares" activists. Everyone is welcome. 
Washington. DC. Contact: Dorothy Day Catholic Worker, 
(202) 882-9649. 

26-27 -Symposium, Recent Studies of Low-Level 
Radiation and Implications for Medieine and the 

Nuelear Industry sponsored by Standing for Truth about 
Radiation (S'rAR). Featuring new data on low-level 
radiation. New York Academy ofMedicine. Contact: STAR. 

THANK YOU 
RESIST 

On June 29, 1998 Nukewatch received a grant in the 
amount of $2,000 from RESIST. This award will cover part of the 
costs for a year of nonviolent resistance gatherings at the Navy's 
Project ELF, a first..strike nuclear war communication system in 
northern WISCOnSin. RESIST has funded Nukewatch projects 
numerous times over the years and we are .once again grateful 
for their help in our work for peace and justice. 

RESIST helps to fund many positive social change organiza.. 
tions and projects and can be reached at: RESIST, 259 Elm 
Street, Suite 201, Somerville, MA02144. (617) 623-5110. 

The Plllhjlluler is the quilrterly newsletter ofNukewateh, 
a project of The Progressive Foundation, founded in 1979. 

Nukewateh Board of Directors 
Barb Katt, Bobby King, Patricia Kane, Bonnie Urfer, 

Samuel H. Day, Jr., John LaForge 
Nukewateh Staff 

Bonnie Urfer and John LaForge 
Plllhjinder Volunteers 

Margaret Zadra, Jeff Peterson & Barb Katt 
Nukewateh educates and organizes to 

nonviolently create an environment 
free of the nuclear industry and free of 

weapons of mass destruction. 
The Plllhjinder submission deadlines: 

Nov. 15, Feb. 15, May 15, Aug. 15. 
Nukewateh 

The Progressive Foundation 
P.O.Box649 

Luck, WI 54853 
phone:(715)472-4185,tiax:(715)472-4184 

email: nukewtch@win.brightnet 
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P.O.Box4206,EastHampton.NY11937.Phone:(516)324-
0655.Fax:(516)324-2203. 

October 
1-NonviolentCitizen lnspeetion Team Action. 

Inspection ofNellis Air Force Base nuclear weapons stock
pile in Nevada. Contaet: Reinard Knutson at Shundahai 
Network, (702)647-3095. Reinard@shundahai.org 

3-4-coalition to STOP Projeet ELF: Conference 
for Interfaith Peacemakers, Duluth, MN. Oetober 3: 
Keynote by Larry Cloud Morgan, Anishinaabe Elder & 
plowshares activist. Workshops: Linda Beaty, Greg Boertje
Obed. Michele Naar-Obed, Andrea Gelb, Donna Howard
Hastings, Gary Kohls, MaryB Newcomb, Carolyn Sheets. 
October 4: Caravan to Project ELF near Clam Lake, WI for 
music, food, prayer, speakers and nonviolent direct action 
against this first-strike nuclear weapon trigger. Contaet: 
Loaves and Fishes Catholic Worker Community, Duluth, at 
(218)724-7085or(218)724-2054. 

1 D---Reading by Plowshares activist Miehele Naar
Obed from her Maternal Convictions, an account ofher 
disarmament actions. Begins with potluck at 5:30p.m. at 
"Yuno Ware" restaurant, 6 miles south of Eau Claire, WI on 

Hwy. 37. Contact: John Bachman, (715) 836-1040. 

9-12-Healing Glob.ld Wounds Fall Gathering. A 
gathering for environmental and Native activists that will 
focus largely on planning for the Spring. and providing an 
opportunity for groups to network and update each other 
on local grassroots issues. October 12, Indigenous Peoples' 
Day. We want to shut the Nevada Test Site down. We hope 
that representatives from many communities will join us to 
be a part of Spring planning. Contaet: Jennifer Viereck, 

hgw@scruznet.com;phone:(831)661-0445. 

19-War Resisters League 75th Anniversary 
National Conference, Camp Letts, near Annapolis, MD. 
Speakers, YouthPeace mini-conference, workshops, sports, 
Oct. 19, A Day Without the Pentagon demonstration. 

Contaet:(212)228-0450or(800)975-9688;email:wrl@isc.org 

17 -19-Union and Reunion ofMissile Silo Aqiv
ists and Missouri Peace Planters, in Omaha. Focus oQ the 
past, present and future ofU.S. missile silos with music, 
speakers, action at StratCom. Contaet: Nukewatch, (715) 
472-4185, or Gall Vaughn(608) 734-3037. 

November 
2-Triai ofMinuteman m Plowshares, U.S. Disttict 

Court, Denver, CO Monday, Nov. 2 at Denver Federal 
District Court. A "Festival of Hope" is in the planning 
stages for the evening ofNov. 1. Contact: Citizens for Peace 
in Space, (719) 389-0644. 

21-22-Vigil, Prayer & Civil Resistance to Close 
the SOA! Main gate of the U.S. Anny School of the 
Americas, Ft. Benning, GA. Be one of the 1,000 to make the 
commitment to cross. Contaet: SOA Watch, P.O. Box 3330, 
Columbus, GA 31903; phone: (706) 682-5369 or; P.O Box 
4566, Washington, DC 20017; phone: (202) 234-3440. 

How did tobacco stop it? I usually squeal and howl when 
big policy issues like the fate of the next 12,000 human genera
dons (one half-life of plutonium) are decided on procedural 
points and pure politic9-Ulltil our team pulls it offi The Sen
ate was embroiled in floor debate on the Tobacco Bill-how to 
regulate tobacco in the wake of the court decisions on smok
ing. Due to come up next was the Mobile Chernobyl bill. The 
Senate had already passed this bill, but now they were to vote 
on the House version. It had been determined that it is a new 
tax bill since it changes the nuclear ratepayers payments to 
the Nuclear Waste Fund. All tax bills must start in the House. 
This gave the Nevadans a second chance to filibuster. 

To move debate from the Tobacco Bill to Waste, the Sen
ate woUlf;l vote on a motion to proceed from one bill to the 
other. Nevada Senators Dick Bryan and Harry Reid leapt up to 
filibuster this motion. The vote to cut off their filibuster ( clo
ture) did not carry. In fact we creamed them! (For a list ofhow 
the Senate voted, visit www.citizen.org or www.nirs.org ). We 
had never won a cloture vote in this whole fight! The victory 
was partly due to the Democrats deciding that they wanted to 
keep the debate on Tobacco. The beauty of a motion-to-pro
ceed vote is that it is a vote both on the upcoming issue and 
the one at hand. 

The vote was glorious that day, but not enough to kill the 
bill for the session. The sponsors could simply come back 
after the Tobacco debate was over, except for the pure politics 
part. The Senate race in Nevada this year features an incum
bent, Reid, who is a Democrat. He is challenged by a Republi
can, E11$ign, currently in the U.S. House. Both of these guys 
are working to stop this bill and win the hearts of Nevada. 
When Ensign saw that Harry Reid was going to be able to take 
credit for stopping Mobile Chernobyl, he decided to run out 
in front of that political train and figuratively throw himself on 
the tracks. He issued a statement the day before the cloture 
vote in the Senate, saying that House Speaker Newt Gingrich 
had given his solemn word that he would not bring the Waste 
Bill back up in the House this session of Congress. The only 
way to finish the bill would been to have another House vote .•• 

On the day of the Nucleartrobacco vote, everyon~ 
nukeboosters, nukebusters, media-were all trying to get 
Gingrich's office to confirm what Ensign had said. They took 
messages, but no return calls came. Ten minutes after the Sen
ate voted to support the Nevada Senator's filibuster, Gingrich's 
office faxed out a statement. It stated briefly that the Speaker 
had no intention ofbringing the Nuclear Waste bill back up in 
the House since it was likely to be vetoed anyway. 

This time, when the nuclear industry scratches its head, 
and howls that pure politics should not decide policy issues, 
I think they should look as far as Coyote for the cause. For me, 
an activist grown weary of this beltway game, it is comf~rting 
to have tobacco on our side in fighting to sustain the rights of 
the Western Shoshone People and all others who claim Ser
pent Swimming West (the local name for Yucca Mountain) as 
sacred. However, never doubt that the boosters will be back. 
Next year. 

Muy 0/son is on the staff of the Nuclear lnfontllltion & 
Resource Service, a group dedictllell to a sound non-nuclear 
energy policy. 142416111 SL NW, SIIIU 404, W11SIIington, 
DC 201J36 voice: (202)328..(J(J(J2ju: (202)462-2183. eiiUlil: 
IIUII'Yo@Jgc.apc.org website: llttp:l!www.nirs.org 

Nakewateh Pathfinder.? 
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"Sierra Blanca Fights Rad Waste Rou1ette 

R.atbcr than forcing nuclear waste producers to package, moni
tor and then repackage its long-lived carcinogens (the cost of 
which would doom nuclear power in this country), the indus
try is being allowed to ship its waste off-site in a campaign of 
environmental racism and irresponsibility. 

1be U.S. Senate voted overwhelmingly September 2 to 
ship "low level" nuclear waste from Vermont, Maine and Texas 
to the Sierra Blanca community in Texas, 16 miles from the Rio 
Grande River. The community is 700/o Mexican American and 
4()1,4 live below the poverty line. Located 78 miles from El Paso, 
Sierra Blanca has a population of 600 with an average annual 
income of$8,000. 

Sen. Paul Wellstone (D-MN) who fought against the 
"Texas Compact," says, ''1bis isn't just a Texas issue. 
This is a national civil rights issue." Justice groUps na
tionwide have condemned the Siena Blancadump, among 
tbem the NAACP, the League of United Latin American 
.Citizens, the House Hispanic Caucus, Greenpeace and 
Physicians for Social Responsibility, as well as 20 county 
end 13 city governments in TX. five states, two cities in 
Mexico and a unanimous Mexican Congress. 

Amendments offered by Sen. Wellstone would have 
insured that waste came only from Vermont and Maine, 
but they were defeated and now the facility may be forced 
to talce irradiated trash from the whole country. 

Adjacent to the Mexican border, the prop.osed 
dumpsite would violate the 1983 La Paz Agreement in 
which U.S. and Mexico pledged to prevent, reduce and 
eliminate pollution sources within 60 miles of the border. 
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Even the Texas State Office of Administrative Hearings recom
mended that a license and permit be denied, in part because of 
the racism evident in the siting process; or in its diplomatic 
words the "negative socioeconomic impacts". 

Local and cross-border coalitions are working bard to see 
that the so-called Texas Compact never goes into affect. Con
tact Sierra Blanca Legal Defense Fund, 517 Navasota, Austin. 
TX78702(512)472-0855, <www.compassionate.orgsbldt> 

Because accidents happen. the politics of industrial nuclear 
waste have become a national and international game of rou
lette. In traditional roulette though. the pistol holder takes the 
risk. With radioactive waste, the nuclear industry is putting its 
"gun" to everyone else's head by shipping waste in all direc-
tions and it doesn't go oft:---the road. -JL 
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